Introduction

"Generosity is giving more than you can, and pride is taking less than you need."-Khalil Gibran
To do something for others, without the expectation of a return is volunteering. It is considered an altruistic activity done "to benefit another person, group or organization". The verb was first recorded in 1755. It was derived from the noun volunteer, in C. 1600, "one who offers himself for military service", from the Middle French voluntaire (1) .
Skills-based volunteering such as urology is leveraging the specialized skills and the talents of individuals to benefit those who do not have access to these services due to economical or other reasons (2) . While the efforts in general are noble and well-intended in most instances, the field of the medical adventures (referring to volunteers who travel overseas to deliver medical care) has recently attracted negative criticism when compared to the alternative notion of sustainable capacities, i.e., work done in the context of long-term, locally-run, and foreign-supported infrastructures. A preponderance of this criticism appears largely in scientific and peer-reviewed literature. Recently, media outlets with more general readerships have published such criticisms as well (3) .
The need is in low and middle income countries (LMIC) a term used by WHO as opposed to developing countries or third world used in the past. Many of these countries have pockets of excellence in urological care but may lack such care outside the main cities, or for want of necessary equipment and/or formal training. Thus, the missions can be varied, providing surgical direct care, building a program for sustained training and clinical care, equipment donation and finally preventive care. Each of these missions needs a different pathway and modus operando.
Providers are largely from the western world; however manpower and local volunteers are keys to the success of any mission. In this article we describe models in urology, the role of local hosts, ethical standards or lack there off, personal experiences, effort data with particular emphasis on resident participation and finally, how to get started in
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Abstract: To review the current status of volunteerism in the field of urology as a global responsibility, a PubMed search was done with keywords: international volunteer, urology, global health, international resident education. Furthermore, internet search using Google and Bing as search engines for the same key words was done. Websites of multinational urological organizations was researched for available information.
Expert opinions of key individuals in the arena were obtained. There is a paucity of published literature as to the efforts and outcomes of volunteerism in Urology; most of the information is related to the fistula repair outcomes in medical literature. There is credible information on the impact on resident training in the field of dentistry, general surgery, orthopedics and plastic surgery. The desire to volunteer is demonstrated in a survey of urologists, the delivery of volunteer missions is fragmented, the outcomes or impact of these efforts is less well documented. There is a need to create pathways to harness the desire of urologists to volunteer.
Simultaneously, the effort to establish ethical standards and guidelines for surgical care in LMIC countries by visiting doctors is important. There is a tremendous opportunity for resident education in this arena, as demonstrated by the ACGME approved path in general surgery. Catherine DeVries, based in Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. IVUmed (formerly International Volunteers in Urology), incorporated in 1995, is a leading NGO in teaching urology in LMICs (6) . In fulfilling this mission, IVUmed provides medical and surgical education to physicians and nurses and treatment to thousands of suffering children and adults. IVUmed's mission is to teach the teachers as well as provide grants for residents to participate in these missions. This approach ensures the long-term sustainability of programs and fosters the professional independence of IVUmed's partners abroad. The output over the years is listed in Figure 1 . IVUmed in addition to fund rising, has been a recipient of grants from AUA and many of the sections of the AUA, the Gates Foundation among others. Its well-structured staff is a resource for many who wish to get involved (7 
Keywords
Models of effort
A survey conducted by the GPC showed a tremendous desire to volunteer (Figures 4-6 ), but the efforts were mostly individual and many were not aware of the organizations providing a structure. Individual efforts lack the scrutiny needed to avoid harm both to the provider and the recipient. Background knowledge of local culture, medical licensure, and prophylaxis from disease states, malpractice protection and protocol for evacuation in a medical emergency are key elements in preparation of a successful mission trip.
(I) Service model: many efforts are individual or through religious organizations. While personally satisfying they are limited in their scope. A team on the other hand is typically from the western world, is credentialed, facilitated by an organization and may be funded or self-funded by its members. In the host country it is paramount to have a local urologist or surgeon who will provide the screening and after care for these patients. Visit to the same site is best, to keep improving rather than going to different sites and facing the same problems repeatedly. The local organization/group other than the physician is the key to success. The Circumcision program in Namibia through the AUA and volunteers has had a measurable decline in STD and HIV. (II) Teaching model: the motto established by Mahatma Gandhi of teaching versus giving is echoed by IVUmed in its mission statement of "Teach one and reach many". A shining example of this is a center established in Ajmer, India. This a urology care center established in 1997 in a joint effort by the local government, the medical school, JSS the NGO and Indian urologist from USA with IVUmed. The local urologist was awarded a visiting scholarship followed by donation of equipment as well as visiting urology teams with experts in subspecialty. Over the years it has grown to a sixty bed fully operational center which serves thousands of patients per year. It is now ready to be an approved teaching center for local residents. 
Ethics and rules of engagement
Health care professionals wanting to help those in need in LMIC is a noble endeavor, it is not without its ethical challenges. Many are just beginning to explore these issues that may come in the wake of charity care in international locations (15) . Issues surrounding respect for autonomy include informed consent, adequate screening, and cultural sensitivity. Sometimes the difficulty of working conditions increases the possibility of causing harm, and follow-up care may be lacking or inadequate. Establishing safe surgery has been established in a variety of locations by Haynes et al. (16) . Benefits locally may disrupt indigenous standards.
In an excellent overview, Erickson established a table of do and don't (4). Friedman et al. published 27 principles that should be addressed (15) .
Value
To the individual patient in a LMIC receiving care, the value is immense as otherwise they may not receive care at all or not the same expertise. Providing endoscopic, minimally invasive approaches to common urologic conditions such as BPH or stone disease can mean a few days away from work versus several weeks of morbidity from an open incision. The value to the one providing the care in general is measurable only in the emotional wellbeing or self fulfilment, but the humanitarian setting allows significant exposure to learning and can play a pivotal role in the resident's education. Resident participation through the IVUmed has well established over the years ( Figure 1 ) under direct supervision of qualified mentors. The experience unfortunately is not recognized by the ACGME in urology, but a model has been established in general surgery and plastic surgery (17, 18) . In a survey of incoming interns, as to the interest in global health, response rate was 87% (299 of 345 residents). The most commonly reported barriers to participating in global health experiences were scheduling (82%) and financial (80%) concerns (19) .
Personal experience
My journey was initiated by a sense of duty to serve, embedded in me by my parents. "What have you done for the country that gave you free medical education" was a question my father asked after I was well established in academic medicine in the early nineties. In my reflection, I realized I was serving only myself. A chance meeting with spiritual leader of JSS in Bhopal, India started me on this journey. Role models like Sakti Das and Catherine DeVries at the IVUmed paved the path for doing it in an organized manner. The cooperation between IVUmed and JSS was smooth as silk. The ripple effect led to meeting other groups like IOWD and work in Niger. Next was the unique opportunity to lead the AUA and be part of the GPC (Figure 7) . So many individuals and most importantly industry partners (Olympus, Storz, Cook Urological, Laborie just to name a few leading players) have contributed generously. The nursing staff at many hospitals that collect disposable items that are not used could have filled many a shipping containers. The effort of many goes unnoticed because they want it to be such, but what I would urge is the need for an organized effort, as it is exponential in terms of value by a team effort, almost like compounding interest.
Conclusions
There is a great desire on the part of many urologists and residents to serve as volunteers in a humanitarian effort. Multinational urology organizations have taken the lead to organize and assist in this effort. The NGO's both in the western world and the host countries provide the boots on the ground to facilitate these efforts. There is unique opportunity for the training of urology residents in not only technical skills but interpersonal relationships and the effective use of resources. ACGME should consider this learning module under the direct supervision of qualified mentors. The SUU/SUCPD should take the lead to petition the RRC in urology to establish an approved curriculum as it exists in other surgical specialties.
